
Oil & Gas Industry 

 Engineering 
 Surveyors 
 Purchasing 
 Expediters 
 Field Service Technicians 
 MPD Operators 
 Pump Mechanics 

 Drilling Foreman 
 Process operators 
 Technical services 
 Opera ons Managers 
 Mudlogger 
 Safety 
 Solids Control Operators 

Today, the oil & gas industry has to be lean 

and flexible to succeed.  And nowhere 

does this flexibility pay off more than in 

your staffing strategy.  By analyzing your 

facility/rig peaks and valleys, you can  

pinpoint periods when you will be under-

staffed.   
 

Planning ahead with Lo on  Energy  Services 

can help you be prepared to respond immediately.  It all adds up to 

an opera ng strategy that is efficient and cost effec ve. 

 

While many suppliers can handle staffing, few can match Lo on’s 

experience in working with the oil & gas industry.  Lo on has over 

40 years experience in providing a variety of personnel to this in-

dustry.  Whether you need professional level individuals for pro-

jects or permanent addi ons to your staff, Lo on offers a resource 

of highly skilled, industry savvy professionals with a wide range of 

experience, including: 

Temporary • Temp‐to‐Hire • Direct Hire • Payroll Services 

Visit us online @ www.lo onenergy.com 
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“GREAT customer service and quality personnel.” 
~Angela, Human Resources Director 

SAFETY FIRST AND LAST 
 

 Lo on knows how cri cal safe-
ty is to a successful opera on.  
To that end, Lo on  Safety  
Services designed safety pro-

grams to keep our employees and your 
workplace free from on-the-job accidents. 

EVALUATED AND TESTED 
 

Lo on evaluates for a host of 
industrial skills and traits re-
quired for success on the job, 
including knowledge of specific 

terminology; safety prac ces; reading, 
wri ng and basic math skills; a en on to 
detail; speed and accuracy in accomplishing 
tasks; and many others.  
 

Lo on’s evalua on process ensures you get 
chemical plant workers with the exact skills 
and cer fica ons necessary to meet your 
demands.  

AWARD WINNING SERVICE  


